Troubled Couple Finds Friends

By ROBE LEE

Two and a half years ago, a couple who had lost their home in a fire and were living in a trailer were looking for help. They found it in the form of a local church and a community center, where they were able to get their lives back on track. The couple, who had been married for 20 years, had been struggling with financial issues and had no one to turn to. They were grateful for the support they received during this time, which helped them to rebuild their lives.

The church provided them with food and clothing, and the community center offered them various resources, including a job training program. The couple was also able to access counseling services, which helped them to deal with the emotional impact of losing their home.

Today, the couple is living in a new home and is grateful for the support they received during this time. They have since started a new business and are working hard to provide for their family.

Dillard’s Brown-Dunkin

Save 20% - 30% - 40% - 50% and even more!

Terrific VALUE DAYS

early bird specials!

Because of limited quantities and these great savings, they’ll move out fast. So come early for the best selections! Sorry we can’t accept mail or phone orders!

Our very own brand panty hose famous for quality & long wear!

Brentwood Micro Stretch Panty Hose

Reg. $2.00 pair

Sale...3 for $2.00

Or 69¢ pair


Nellie's Rent A Bag

SHEPHERD MALL...N.W. 23rd & Villa...SHOP MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10AM-9PM...SATURDAY 'TIL 6
TERRIFIC VALUE DAYS SALE

Save 20% to 50% & more in this great event!

Save 33 1/3% on Oneida® Deluxe and Save 41% on Oneida® Community Stainless Flatware!

SAVE NOW... ON 6-PIECE PLACE SETTINGS IN YOUR CHOICE OF ANY OF THESE 10 BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS

Cherokee Deluxe 4-pc. setting Reg. $7.99 Sale...$4.99

Sale...$6.99

Save 23 1/3% on 6-pc. flatware sets along the entire line of Oneida Deluxe and Community Stainless Patterns; including the 6-pc. setting shown above. These are the lowest prices we’ve ever offered on this very popular line. They’re sold only in our stores. Oneida Deluxe and Community Stainless are available for immediate delivery. A limited number of Oneida Service for 12 will be held at the 1969 price, $15.99. Inquire for details.

SAVE 21% to 30% on Noritake fine translucent China!

Save 21% on Colored 6-pc. Round Serving Pieces (shown above), and Fawn Fineline 6-pc. Round Serving Pieces. Save 26% on Marquise Cereal Bowls Coated China. And save 25% on the new Marquise Cereal Bowls. No coupon needed.

Tuscaloosa Hotel Fire Still Smoldering

Identification

Of Frozen Body Sought

3 States Bar

Scahill Cattle

SAVINGS... SAVINGS! For the second time...!

Famous SAMSONITE

‘Silhouette’ LUGGAGE

Save 24% to 36% on Famous Cannon Royal Family ‘Versailles’

No-Iron First Quality Floral Print SHEETS!
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Now...GENERAL ELECTRIC Washer-Dryer combination...Refrigerator...Dishwasher Electric Range and Color Television...all at Special January Savings!

General Electric Filter-Flo®
Multi-Speed Automatic Washer

special...$178.00

GE 14.7 cu.ft. Frost-Free Refrigerator-Freezer

special...$188.00

GE 16-Inch Dia.
Portable Color TV

special...$288.00

NOW ENROLLING
Spring Term at SOUTHWESTERN
Tuition begins Jan. 24 — A Liberal Arts College

GE 16-Inch Dia.
Portable Color TV

special...$288.00

He's Got The Whole World...
Men Enter Fashion Scene In High Heels

Ill-Tempered Beau Has No Sympathy

Choosing Doctor Important Task For Family

City Groups Scheduling Speakers
Final Polls A Farce; Playoff System Needed

Tom Wright

The other complication of the civic system is that, if one looks at the way the polls are done, there is a question whether the results are reliable. For instance, the polls are conducted by phone interviews, and the respondents are selected randomly. This means that the sample may not be representative of the entire population, which can lead to inaccurate results.

Poke Rally Fall Short

BEARS TOP OSU, 68-64

12 Stores Acquired

ONG Meets Gas Demand

Woolco HAS RECORDS & TAPES GALORE!

Woolco

Business Briefs

by Jack Cranston

Bears TOP OSU, 68-64

Blazers’ Exhibition A 2-2 Tie

Blazers’ Exhibition A 2-2 Tie

Blocking Buoniconti Important To Dallas

Majors Tops Rice List, Switzer Out

Today’s Kids Have More Ability, Says Pratt

by Clyde Ellis

The等着 change cabinet is a popular item among customers. It is available in various colors and sizes. The prices range from $14.97 to $26.97, depending on the features. There are also discounts on selected items, such as the 4-drawer file cabinet with lock, which is currently priced at $54.97.

Woolco

stationery. home. office

DISCOUNTS

Bair

ADDITIONAL ELECTRIC ADDING MACHINE

SAVE!

54.97

Special Price

26.97

REG.

PERSONAL STEEL FILE CABINET WITH LOCK

14.97

REG.

4-DRAWER FILE CABINET WITH LOCK

SAVE!
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majors tops rice list, switzer out

today’s kids have more ability, says pratt

by clyde ellis

the waiting change cabinet is a popular item among customers. it is available in various colors and sizes. the prices range from $14.97 to $26.97, depending on the features. there are also discounts on selected items, such as the 4-drawer file cabinet with lock, which is currently priced at $54.97.
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Sports Briefs

Denver Hires Stanford Coach

Jeri J. Jones

Athletic director for Denver High School, Jerry Jones, said that the school had reached an agreement in principle with Stanford University to hire Mike Lattanzio as Denver’s football coach. Lattanzio, a former assistant at Stanford, will replace coach Don Miller, who resigned last month.

Prop Cage Tournaments To Begin

The first round of the cage tournaments will begin on Friday, with games scheduled for 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. at the Myrtle Beach Civic Center. The tournament will continue through the weekend, with the final game scheduled for Sunday at 7 p.m.

All-American Edge Goes To Hula Bowl

The All-American Team has been chosen for the annual Hula Bowl, a game held at the Las Vegas Convention Center. The team consists of some of the top players from across the country, and will be coached by former NFL star Jim Brown.

Lakers Whip Cavaliers For 32nd Win In Row

The Los Angeles Lakers defeated the Cleveland Cavaliers on Wednesday night, marking their 32nd consecutive win. The Lakers’ victory was their 10th straight, and they remain at the top of the NBA standings.

Bruins Up Streak; Rangers Rout Blues

The Boston Bruins extended their winning streak to 12 games on Thursday, while the New York Rangers defeated the St. Louis Blues. The Bruins’ victory was their fifth straight, while the Rangers won by a score of 4-1.

Baseball Names To Be Honored

A group of baseball legends will be honored at a special event later this month. The honorees include Hall-of-Famers Ralph Kiner, Stan Musial, and Sandy Koufax, as well as former players such as Bob Feller and Willie Mays.

City Shooters Gain Honor

The New York city police department will honor its shooting team at a special ceremony this weekend. The team, known as the 10th Precinct Shooters, has been recognized for its exceptional skills and dedication.

Cage Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakers</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavaliers</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Woolco

Inventory Sellout!

Every Fourth Tire For $99

Treadway of Blackwells

40,000 MILES OR 40 MONTHS

Oils and Fluids

10W-40 Motor Oil

20W-50 Motor Oil

Prayers Offered

Bishop John O'Keefe, of the Diocese of Cleveland, has offered prayers for the victims of the shooting at Sandy Hook Elementary School. O'Keefe, who is also the Bishop of the Diocese of New York, said, "Our thoughts and prayers are with the families of the victims and all those affected by this tragedy."
### Closing Prices Listed On The New York Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google</td>
<td>$2500.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon</td>
<td>$3000.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>$1500.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Market Summaries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dow Jones</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;P 500</td>
<td>2500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASDAQ</td>
<td>4000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mutual Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Name</th>
<th>Net Asset Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gannet</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>$300,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### American Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Symbol</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAPL</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOGL</td>
<td>$2500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMZN</td>
<td>$3000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB</td>
<td>$1500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Sections

- **Insurance, Bank And Trust**
- **Butter And Eggs**
- **New York Stock Sales**
- **NYSE Indexes**
- **15 Most Active Stocks (NY)**
Area Schools Eye Jan. 25 Millage, Board Elections

Today's most beautiful Table Models...now with new and improved TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR Magnavox

ONLY $418

This is your year to kick that bothersome Color TV tuning habit!

MWC Traffic Volume Growth Doubles Population Climb

Uptown Kiwanis Hear Of Drugs

Moss Park Planning Board looks on as MWC is presented a series of charts showing the tremendous traffic growth on the streets and highways around the city. The charts, based on data from the Oklahoma Department of Transportation, show that the traffic volume on major streets has increased by 100% over the past 10 years. This growth is expected to continue, and the city is seeking ways to accommodate the increased traffic without placing a burden on the city budget.

Charter Committee Starts Big Chore

Moss Park Planning Board

The Moss Park Planning Board is working on a charter that will allow the city to implement the traffic plan. The charter will provide the city with the authority to make changes to the city's traffic code and to make changes to the city's streets and highways. The charter will also provide the city with the authority to acquire property for the construction of new streets and highways.

Edmond Sees Possible Sewer Solution In New Funds

Special Degrees Eyed

OU Taps In Las Vegas

Oscar Rose Plans Hobby Classes In New Schedule

Awards
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Older Workers Urged To Retire

ROTC Awards

The ceremony of ROTC awards was held last Saturday in the OBU Student Union. The event is held to recognize the hard work and dedication of ROTC students.

BUS Horton Ford Service

OBU Soccer Lineup 'Nightmare'

The center of OBU's field, a player with an injured leg, is a critical part of the team's success.

Nature Abounds

The park contains a variety of plants and animals, making it a great place for nature lovers.

Federal Diary

The federal government is facing challenges in its budgetary planning.
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**HUMPTY'S DOLLAR DAYS**

- Stilwell GREEN BEANS - 7 for $1
- Del Monte FANCY SPINACH - 5 for $1
- Del Monte TOMATO JUICE - 3 for $1
- Meadowdale GOLDEN CORN - 6 for $1
- Idahoan Instant MASHED POTATOES - 4 for $1

**SUN-RIPE PRODUCE!!!**

- Potatoes: 20 Lb. Bag for 79¢
- GRAPEFRUIT: 6 for 89¢
- CARACAO: 1 lb. for 69¢
- CARROTS: 1 lb. for 69¢
- YELLOW ONIONS: 1 lb. for 69¢
- LETTUCE: 1 lb. for 79¢
- SQUASH: 1 lb. for 89¢

**ROUND STEAK**

- 98¢ per Lb.
- Sliced into Chops - Corn Country Quarter Loins - 58¢ per Lb.

**HUMPTY DISCOUNT DRUG CENTERS**

- KOTEX NAPKINS: 2 for 79¢
- FILLER PAPER: 2 for 66¢

**SHEERLIFE ALL MATTER**

- PANTY HOSE: Pair for 79¢

**HUMPTY'S DISCOUNT DRUG CENTER**

- ANTI SEPTIC MOUTH WASH: LISTERINE 99¢

**BONANZA!!**

- Last Chance to Complete Your Set
- Of BEAUTIFUL TRANSLUCENT CHINA!!!
- YOUR CHOICE...
  - DINNER PLATE
  - LUNCHEON PLATE
  - BREAD & BUTTER PLATE
  - TRANSLUCENT CUP
  - TRANSLUCENT SAUCE...

- YOU CAN PURCHASE ANY OR ALL OF THESE ITEMS WITH EACH $2.00 PURCHASE. FOR ONLY 29¢! HUMPTY DOLLAR DAYS

**APPLIANCE CLEARANCE SALE!!**

- SAVI ON VITAMINS AT HUMPTY DRUG CENTER!!
- BAYERN 37¢
- BAYERN 79¢
- DEODORANT 87¢
- BAYERN 79¢

- **SWIFT'S PREMIUM**
  - SIRLOIN STEAKS - 128¢
  - T-BONE STEAKS - 138¢
  - GROUND BEEF - 59¢
  - WHOLE FRYERS - 29¢
Older Workers Urged To Retire

The government has announced that it will begin a program to encourage older workers to retire. The program, called "Retirement Incentives for Older Workers," is designed to help workers aged 55 and over who have been laid off or who have difficulty finding employment. The program provides financial incentives to encourage workers to retire, including tax breaks and increased social security benefits.

ROTC Awards

A ceremony was held to award ROTC (Reserve Officers' Training Corps) students with their awards. The ceremony was attended by many community leaders, including the mayor and the city council. The students were recognized for their academic achievements and their dedication to military service. The ceremony was a proud moment for the students and their families.

Sweet Bites Are
Made of
Sugar & Spice
FLAVORS
TINTS $5.00
SHAMPOO & SET
INCLUDED
Drop In’s Welcome!
One Day Wig Service
OPEN Mon 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.
ALVY’S 800 S. AIR DEPOT

Bob Harris TV & Appliance
AFTER INVENTORY
Clearance
SALE
HURRY WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD
Whirlpool
DELUXE 3 TEMPERATURE
3 CYCLE ELECTRIC DRYER
THRU PERMANENT PRESS CYCLE
$148

RCA
COMPARISON THE PICTURE...COMPARISON THE PRICE!!
$99.99

XL-100 - RCA 100%
Solid State AconsColor in a
Colonial Classic
Video Mayor
The Video Mayor 202 is a
modern-looking RCA
derby that is perfect for
any TV fan. It is
completely solid state and

BOB HARRIS TV & APPLIANCE
9512 N.E. 23rd
767-2773

Area Schools Eye Jan. 25 Millage, Board Elections

The area schools are planning to hold a millage election on January 25. The millage, which will increase property taxes, is needed to fund a new high school and to renovate existing schools. The schools have been facing budget cuts and are struggling to maintain their facilities. The millage election is a critical issue for the community.

Marshall’s
141 West Atkinson Plaza Midwest City, Oklahoma 73110

Today’s most beautiful Table Models...now with new and improved TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR

MAGNAVOX

Semi-Annual Clearance
SALE
FAMOUS BRANDS
Children’s Shoes
Men’s Shoes
Ladies’ Shoes

Vice Mayor

$1.88
$5.90

Children’s SHOES
Quick Spring

$1.88
$5.90

$16.00

$13.99

Marshall’s
Family Foods

Stereo FM/AM Radio and Cartridge Player System

Phipps
141 West Atkinson Plaza Midwest City, Oklahoma 73144

This is your year to kick that bothersome Color TV tuning habit!
Area Serviceman Earns Bronze Star For War Action

'TG&Y Family Centers  Price Specials'

Office Supplies
- Cork Bulletin Boards: $1.47
- Steno Notebooks: $1.39
- Portable Typewriter: $29.99
- Ledgers & Record Books
- Metal Filing Cabinets
- Royal Electric Typewriter: $49.99

Scouts Eye Anti Drug Program

P-P-Note

Scout Unit Vote Slated

'Helping Hands' Volunteers Sought
Concern For Landscape Important To Aid Ecology

Paper Helps Figure Cost Of Mix Vs. Homemade Fray

Ikebana International Sets Flower Workshop

Film Course Announced

Start Your New Year Right With Beautiful Nativities

Lorna Greene: What Being A Father Means To Me

January Clearance!
Math Teachers Win Service Certificates

GOSSIP COLUMN
by Robin Adams Sloan

Winter Best Time For Flu To Strike

OU Hosts High School Students Across State

Careful Shopping Pays

Teaching Course Set
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Hot School Lunches Help Ward Off Winter’s Chill

Oklahoma City Elementary

Meals

- Meatball Sub
- Meat Loaf
- Spaghetti
- Cheese Pizza
- Hamburger
don the bread plate:
- Tuna Salad
- Lima Beans
- Corn
- Mixed Vegetables

Oklahoma City Secondary

Meals

- Meatball Sub
- Meat Loaf
- Spaghetti
- Cheese Pizza
- Hamburger
don the bread plate:
- Tuna Salad
- Lima Beans
- Corn
- Mixed Vegetables

Private City Elementary

Meals

- Meatball Sub
- Meat Loaf
- Spaghetti
- Cheese Pizza
- Hamburger
don the bread plate:
- Tuna Salad
- Lima Beans
- Corn
- Mixed Vegetables

Private City Secondary

Meals

- Meatball Sub
- Meat Loaf
- Spaghetti
- Cheese Pizza
- Hamburger
don the bread plate:
- Tuna Salad
- Lima Beans
- Corn
- Mixed Vegetables

SAVE ON ALL YOUR
DRUGS and
PRESCRIPTIONS
GIBSON'S PHARMACY
825-7541
877-6549

EGGS
P. 0.0
MORRELL MEALMEAT
BACON 149c
MORRELL PRIDE
SAUSAGES 49c
12 OZ VAC.
MORRELL PRIDE
Tasty Links
MORRELL PRIDE
All Meat
MORRELL PRIDE
12 oz. Can
SNACK Luncheon Meat
49c
KRAFT'S
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING Quart
60c
KRAFT's Pure GRAPE JELLY
37c
ALL FLAVORS
KOOL AID
5c
BRUCES, cut, Big 2½ Can
SWEET POTATOES 25c

ACREAGE
SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO

- The type of seed will completely determine
  yield. 1977. There was no real
- Weather-Marked
- Rainfall in Springs,
- The production of other crops
- Insurance

STARTING JANUARY 13

WIN

* A Caribbean Cruise or
* $1000 in Cash
plus
* $50 Cash Prizes

Tie Oklahoma’s Past to Your Future

You could win one of 50 prizes, including a Caribbean Cruise or $1000 in Cash by entering the Journal’s Famous Names in Oklahoma Contest.

The contest, which starts January 13, was designed by Dr. Sam Aicher, Professor of History at Central State University.

All you need to do is answer a general knowledge of the people who helped make your state great, like Will Rogers, Sepoywatt, Jim Thorpe, Robert S. Kerr and Carl Albert.

Individually puzzles will be run every day, starting Saturday, in the Oklahoma Journal. Fun and fortune await you. So be sure to watch for the Oklahoma Journal’s new contest, Famous Names in Oklahoma starting January 13.

START YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TODAY!
FOR HOME DELIVERY - CALL 677-6521

Oklahoma Journal
New Homestead Law ‘Disastrous’ To Forgettable

The Oklahoma Journal
CITY LIFE
NORTH AREA

Speeding Heart Van Brings Life To 150 Each Year

For Sewers?
Edmond Eyes New Fee Use

Unit Development Studied

Know Symptoms To Save Lives

MWC Girl Earns OU Honors

Charter Committee Starts Big Chore

MWC Traffic Volume Growth Doubles Population Climb
North Chamber Selects Mears As New President

Yukon Commercial Zoning Discussed

Philosophy Photo From Danville, Va., the photo shows a group of students holding a sign reading "Philosophy." The sign is held by a seated woman and two standing men. The group appears to be discussing a philosophy-related topic, possibly during a seminar or class. The photo captures the students' engagement and interaction, highlighting the educational environment. The setting seems to be a classroom or lecture hall, suggesting a formal discussion or presentation. The students' expressions and body language indicate a focused and attentive atmosphere. The image underscores the importance of philosophy in fostering critical thinking and intellectual inquiry.
Area Serviceman Earns Bronze Star For War Action

Men In Service

The Oklahoma City News

‘Helping Hands’ Volunteers Sought

The Oklahoma City News
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family centers

PRICE-SPECIALS

CHOPPER

Coleman

SLEEPING BAG

Jetline

12 VOLT

BATTERY CHARGER

$13.99

Winterize Your Car Now!

Coleman

FUEL

99¢

NOW ONLY

anti-freeze

$1.17

Golden ‘T’

OIL FILTERS

99¢

Golden ‘T’ Non-Detergent

MOTOR OIL

$1.00

BUY NOW & SAVE

ATF TRANSMISSION

FLUID

$1.30

GREAT VALUE!

Safety CHAIN

$2.66

Vallejo

RUBBER CABLE

$2.00

GAS TREATMENT

$3.00

FOR 2

Oil TREATMENT

$2.00

FOR 2

Office

SUPPLIES

TG&Y

family centers

CORK BULLETIN

BOARDS

"Golden T"

STENO

NOTEBOOKS

"Golden T"

PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER

"Golden T"

PENCIL

PACK

RoyaL

$29.99

"Golden T"

STORAGE CHEST

"Golden T"

TYPING PAPER

ROYAL

$12.99

"Golden T"

ADDING MACHINE

"Golden T"

BANKMASTER

$49.99

Scout Unit

Vote Slated

The Oklahoma City News

For all the latest News and Information, please visit our website at www.okcnews.com

Scout Unit Vote Slated

The Oklahoma City News
Math Teachers Win Service Certificates

GOSSIP
by Robin Adams Sloan

Winter Best Time For Flu To Strike

OU Hosts High School Students Across State

ALGAE TO TASTE LIKE STEAK?

Science Seeks Flavor Secrets

Head Of Harvard

Perry Scholarship Winner Announced

Telephone Company Eyes Expansion Of Services

Towers Program Set

CSU Debaters Win Three Top Trophies

In Tournament

North YMCA Sets Seasonal Programs

Two Couples Fete 50th Anniversaries

STOP LADIES! Beat Inflation at Arts Wearhouse

Teaching Course Set

Careful Shopping Pays

New Life Found

January 6, 1974. 87.4% of the population of Oklahoma City smoked cigarettes. A year later, only 73.5% of them were smoking. Smoking has declined in Oklahoma City, as it has throughout the country. However, the smoking rate here is higher than the national average. This is due, in part, to the large number of students who attend the University of Oklahoma. These students are at greater risk for developing smoking-related health problems than the general population. The most common reason for smoking among students is to fit in with friends. Many students believe that smoking is a sign of maturity. As a result, they are more likely to start smoking than their non-student counterparts. The University of Oklahoma has implemented several programs to reduce smoking among students. These programs have been effective in reducing the number of students who smoke. It is hoped that these initiatives will continue to be successful in the future.
Older Workers Urged To Retire

Northwest Classen Aids Yule Season

Club Moves Meat Site

OBU Soccer Team Gives Announcers ‘Nightmare’

City Woman Honored

Nutrition Story

ROTC Awards

Students Prove Gravity Theory In Norman Lab

Like Diamonds...

Add Fancy Touches To Juicy Roast Beef With Bordelaise Sauce

Cherry Sauce Transforms Turkey Into Special Entree

Chicken...A Girl’s ‘Best Friend’

City Woman Honored
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ROUND STEAK

Sliced into Chops - Cork Country

Quarter Loins

58¢

HUMPTY’S DOLLAR DAYS

Stilwell
GREEN BEANS
7 for $1

Del Monte
FANCY SPINACH
5 for $1

Del Monte
TOMATO JUICE
3 for $1

Meadowdale
GOLDEN CORN
6 for $1

Ihdeoan Instant
MASHED POTATOES
4 for $1

SUN-RIPE PRODUCE!!!

Potatoes 20 Lb Bag 79¢

KLEENEX

DOG FOOD

CAKE MIXES

CATSUP

COOKIES

PREERVED

HUMPTY

why go anywhere else?
Hot School Lunches Help Ward Off Winter’s Chill

This charcoal filter gives you better tasting water.

This charcoal filter gives you better tasting cigarettes.

Filter for better taste! Try the Tastyman way with activated charcoal. Just take a sniff, then take a drink! It will raise the level of dehydration in your system, which will help protect you from colds! For a free sample, send $1.00 to Tastyman, Box 12345, Anytown, USA. Ask for the new Kaleidoscope scent. "The Great Tastyman with an Activated Charcoal Filter is here!"

Oklahoma’s Only Complete Daily TV Listings

TV TODAY

STARTING JANUARY 13

WIN

* A Caribbean Cruise or $1000 in Cash plus $50 Cash Prizes

JOURNAL

FAMILY

NAMES

IN

OMA CONTEST

Tie Oklahoma’s Past to Your Future
You could win one of 50 prizes, including a Caribbean Cruise for two or $1000 cash by entering the Journal’s Famous Names in Oklahoma Contest. The contest, which starts January 13, was designed by Dr. Gene Aldrich, Professor of History at Central State University. All you need to win is a general knowledge of the people who helped make your state great, like Will Rogers, Sequoyah, Jim Thorpe, Robert S. Kerr and Carl Albert. Individual puzzles will be run every day, except Saturday, in the Oklahoma Journal. Fun and fortune await you. Be sure to watch for the Oklahoma Journal’s new contest, Famous Names in Oklahoma, starting January 13.

START YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TODAY!
FOR HOME DELIVERY - CALL 677-0521

Oklahoma Journal
New Homestead Law 'Disastrous' To Forgetful

By RAY APPLEBY

The influence of homestead laws in reducing property taxes is being debated by the legislature. A bill has been introduced to allow property owners to forget about their homestead status for an indefinite period of time.

The bill, sponsored by Senator John Smith, would allow property owners to declare a homestead and then forget about it for up to ten years. This would effectively give them the right to continue paying lower taxes on their property even if the market value of the property increases.

Opponents of the bill argue that it would create a windfall for property owners who already have homestead status. They say that it would also make it more difficult for cities and towns to collect property taxes, which would lead to reduced services.

Supporters of the bill argue that it would provide much-needed relief for property owners who are struggling to pay their taxes. They say that it would also help to stabilize property values in areas with high property taxes.

The bill has been referred to the Committee on Finance, and a hearing is scheduled for next week.